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BRff AJN'S IlUSIliESS 

HII HOWE \L\Rl'Y~ 

W
HY can't ClI,n!l.da !leU more to IIritain1 UIIC eould 

~u:ih ~a~~e ~~IO::OC:~'~:~;I~ t~~d~I~6ant~~ 
wmoll for thl) thin Britl.;h peol)le, more tLmiJer to 

houlill tho lamilie!! living in trailers. enm Canadian wMhing 
maehinQII and refri.:cral.ol"!! for overworkod Dritisll houlle"dve~. 
An open Brili~h U1l1J"ket would Beem to offer an answer l<J all our 
problem' of ~urpJU"'-"l nod unemployment. 

But ""hertl is the money 10 eome from! The war I19(!d up 
Britain's inv8l'ltmen18 abroad. IIoequired through the h('ad start 
her eight.eenlh and nineteenth ('('lItu!,), invCnl<l1'!l h&d given her 
in industri&.li~ation. Sho clLn no longer pay foreiJ;:n eouutriell 
for their gOOl:b with money obt.ainoo. as interelit. Ko ... Britain 
mUllt produce wbat other people ... anlLo equal what she importa. 
Thatisoasieroaidthandone. 

Britn.;n IIoIso hall prior commitmonts. Defence iB B first 
mort.g&!:"on Brit.a.in,and thisi~ defenee for i\lRlo.yansand Afri
eaWl Mwell l1li the I1ritiBb peoplo themlSClnlll. Bubber and tin. 
eoooa a.nd palm oil are in,'oIn!(1. but 110 are trade routa fOf" Can
adian e:tpOf"tB. In addition tho Britiah govermont hll'll undertaken 
t.oprovidefroodootoringll,DdhOl!pitalB.andtomJn.!JpTeseription~ 
ooIOW0081. ~'oT!levernlpOl!twa.rycllrSitsubsidited e!II5entia) f(loeb. 
Britain iB aiming for '" atrong lIOCiety. not mCl"1!ly & Itrong eeono
nomy. 

Dooa all tlriB mCl\n that Britain i8 to I"1!ntain indefinitely 
tbe t.ou~h markct it h$ll boon sinee the "'aT. more ti~htly pro
toet.ed by ex~hangu control, quolM, government bulk buyi~ 
and other modcrn rtlIItriet.i\"o do\"i('M than Smoot &nd Hawley's 
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U.S.A.? We have a big interet~ in that qUOIItion. MOlit pm
lent-geocrllolion CanadiallB 1IIIIoonOO their lifu,'ork in an economy just lIB eiosely relatod to the Britisb market lUI that of a Webb 
mining vill&fC". During the lut great depl"e!lllion, the Welsh mincr:ll wcreredueod to the doie,-and they hark ba.ck about it 
the way the lri~h do toCrom~"eIl. But CaoadilLll wheat Carmel1l 
weN reduood to nothing. Canadian gift.!! and 1061lB "inee tho war wllre made. from everybody'. lues, not for tbe intetellt 
but to revive trade. Foreign trade is bigger per eapita to Canada than to any other country: its f1uctuationa quiekly 
artoot tho jobe of bank managel1l and sehool teachcrs u ,,"('11 a.a farmel1l and lumbermen. We hoar plenty about Briti.h plU"!i~ 
rnonl4ry democrllCY. foreign poliey. historie tradition., and a little about a few British indu.trial producl.!! su('h all motor
Ca.r6 and twoods. It could pay us to Itudy BritaIQ·. bURine-.. 

The fint tellponsihility of Britain's bWlinllllS is to food fifty 
million people. Britain can produce food in quantitiell and varietiM that are not weU known abroad. because of the preponderanco of Hriti8h lIlanUflWlluring. TheN is a growing S6M0n 
twelve monthl long. with !iUle CrOllt and nover a drought. 'rhoyieldl of wheat, u well &II of potatOfliand cabbagca,IJ\llPUI 
anything in Canada per aen:!. ~'ifty millionl to feed means. 
neverth~le8ll. a buge burden of _ntial impol"ts. It a110 makes 
~l\'en Britain', home farming a lia.bility to the govornment, 
hec!luso it i, heavily lubBidized for strategio reuoilli. e.l'. the recent grant oC $J.l for (I1.·ery 1'I.Cn:! ofgraulandploughedand 
planted with grain. 

Britain', busin0881.1110 includ68 maintaining peace alld order 
among many moro million, lhaa her home populatinn ... nd over 
distant and awnw areas. This il not only a IDl!.tter of hnvinl{ tho nooeuary defences to meet tbe poIISibility of Will", although 
that involvllll tnining troop!!. keeping ships at sea and planet in the air. Thero is a1!!O active poIiee work required in &mall 
whero the local inhabitant.tl would not organize it for thom!K'lvllll. 
The Uuited St.a.tetand othercountrietarll now helping by patroll· ing ~at.ll in tho Caribbean, the Paeific and elsewhere. But Britain 
dOCll this work in the )Iediten-anean and the I'ersian Gulf. eentra! Africa and the Strl!.itl of Malaoea. Stamping out 
lmndilry is &II difficult and expenlive in Kenya and Malaya 
11.1 in Chicago. 

Another British hllllin_ responsibility il the employment of all the pOOjlle who are able Il.nd willing to work in theanRl 
Britain governs direotly. namely tim Briti~h !elee and the Coloni6ll. The Jamaican sugar plall\ation worken are at the far 
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end of tlK! queue. but the jobs must hold out until every EnJ;!li~h· 

nan has one. with enough o\'er to mAk~ ~ure he h&ll II. choiei!. 

Although B~veridge ellll)ulated a normal ,'j pet cent un(>mploy· 

ment, from people ('hanginJ;! jobl and from old industrios heinl(" 

repllol)(l(f by new, the a>'eragtl ~inl)e th" W&r ha~ stayoo undor 

2 per cent. Kot all of tbe jobholder'll "re doing produrtiw' 

work. Attempl.ll to layoff redundant employE'(Oll bave b<>(o.n 

countered by Btrikoe.. 
The jolm of millionl out.side tho British 181,-" and tho Coloni"" 

tI.rtl indiroctly " responsibility of BritiRh bUiineM. The wool 

and eotton producer'll of .\uslrl\lia /lnd Egypt, for example. 

depend on the effiden ... y of rork"hi~ and LancMhirtl in manu

faelu.ring IU1d m&rkeUng. In 19,>2 there WM "Khor! timll" 

ioLa.nC!uhinl; thertlwMal'(!,·olutioninFlO'pt. 

Britain kooJ>!l tbe ae<.'ount hook, on the intt'rnational trade 

of all theeountrillll in the sterlinl(aren. London u"oo to boast 

of being the bank('rfor the world. 'Thec .... h on band n<?«led 

by a banker h .... not \xM:!n available in London .inoo the war 

soffieient for making sw.rlin" freely eonn.rlible into doll&J'3. 

Thcre WIU a run ou l..ondon when it attemptOO to roopen after 

the war. by eountrillll and individuals wanting good~ th~y eould 

k6LbeLteroreboaperorqui~k"r
inl\orthAm(>ricatbaninBTita

in. 

and othl!rl simply wan ling to transfer their dlll)O!lib out of reaeh 

of a banker who W&II paying low intol'Bll' and ('hMgi~ high 

Will! to finance ""l!Ifare IICb('mes for tlK! bank's (,llIployef's. 

too pOOple of Britain. 
Kevllrtheless. Brit.ain hll.!lmaintll.inOOconvl'rtihility through

out tho lArge PMt of the world eomprising the sl~rling area 

h is an aehievement of great ,'a.!ue to the Au~tra.lian~ thllt the 

Ceylonese can lien them too. in oonlidcMC that lhny ean w;e th .. 

money anywhcnl ill tho sterling area. from Scotland to !'linp

pore. Boing redu~oo to barter, which would haYe beoen th(' 

alt.('rnati,"e for many of thc('{)untrif'!l. would have tnngll.'d th .. ir 

trade'" badly that buying from Korth .\m~riell might hll\"" 

been lower than what ean be done todlloY Ihrou1':h the arell'~ 

~ombined dollar pool. 
Capita.! formation ill anoth('r ro!!ponsibility which nsed to be 

Britain's busineu. Thol)apitnl for airernft fAetoriea. at earlier 

for ship-yards and railways, "'·IIS found in Britain. The ('apilal 

for digging gold in South .\.fri('a. irrigalin~ for eotton in EfO'Jlt. 

tappilijr rubber in ),Ialaya. a!~o came lar~ly from Britain. 

Capital i. formed by saving, or by pnxiul)tion eX"'eOOiu1': ('on· 

sumptlOll. There are otber practical rt'quiretnllnlslliso. bdore 

a capital muket l ike London prewar can be r8lltoroo. There 
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bave to be poople bold enough to rio more with their own and their companies' money than buy government bonds. 1'berc have to be poople who can judgtl the repor18 of mining cXJlert.l!. tliechM8.(ll(lrofpromot.en. 'I'herohavetobebrokentooompant yielda. nnd a wide, froo JOlU'kct for _unties. And. of COI.ll'lle. the primAl'y Nlqllinllllent is SAvings nvnilnble for iuvll!lt.mont. Thero is luch a noed now for capital within Bntrun,for jet plno~ nnd pla..ties, 1.11 \\'ell II>; to modernize old but_olinl industries likn cool mining nnd the potteries.-that oveneaa deveiopmcntwill have to rnmniu ra!.ioned iudefinilciy,ore/sefind Oil'" lponllOl'1. 

~ew inventions, whieh today aro direetly rnlated to the money invostedin the education and main!ellaneeof lICientisl>l and in laboratory oquipment, Imve been Bnlain'~ busineBII .. dth eollllpi~uotu ~UllCeM. Tbl) pionoor eXJKlrilUenl>l in radar. lcading to thecurrentdevelopmentofeloctronie". wore mJUie in Britain. The.toryof$irrrankWhiule .. ndtbejetenginellillbooome&8 famous /I.I! that of Jnmee WaU and the It.ca.m engine. The 6Xwntof Britain's husinellll in inl'('ntiOIlll is iIIuslrnted by modidne. in wWcb Sir EdwlIJ'd ~fellanby founded Sl'ientific nutrition and Sir Alrucand~ "'eming disco,'ored antibiotiCli. Doetol'f! from all over tbe world bave Btudiro. in London and Edinburgh, l)hysiciats in Cambridge-, biologi8U1 in Xottingbam, engioef!nI in the pilot p!alll.8 maintaiui'd in thousands 01 British laclorice. :Uore of the wwld', popul!\tion gtill lookR to Britain than lUlywhere fllw for l'flIII'areh and developmllnt. and the long proce"" of Ildueation. in mature institntiolUl. which proeOO8l! @U~(l8Il. The f_ chargOO. tho royallil'fl collected. never meet tim COllt. Britain payl. Canadn rnny now be approaching the !l6Iflulricieooy in IIdentHic edu('l\tion of. ~/Ly, Sweden or Switzerland. Even lIQ, more student.. probably gQ .. broad thall vi~it CanJUia, and mora 11'0 to Britain tban anywbere e]"" except tbe United Stn.t("l!. 
'rhe heavy m'erhcad90f Britain'l bU6ine. include theeQIII of euitUl'9. Culture OQ:;tilS money, a.H every parent knows, even when it i8 only a daugblA!r'l mullie iouon~. BriWn maintain. ~ymphony orehestra, opern and ballet companies, military hand. (ineludillJ<' one thn.t can play 011 horseback), and the appropriate muaic ICboob. eondu(ltonl and composers. A high proportion 01 all the bookll written in English are MIll written in Britain, despite the incroasing contribution of the Uoit.ed States. A very low proportion of F.ngli8h bookl are writlen in Canada. Britain'. bWlin6ll!l inc!udllll also the theAtre.,- acton, designen, direeton to kef!p Ihe memory of Shak6l!peaM ICfOOn, dramatisl>I 
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like Chri~topber Fry to keep poetry io toueh with eon temporary 

lifll, Tourist. noek to thll Ohl Vic and Covllot G&l'dllll, but 

o,pin,likll overseMlltudeul4, thll,Y ahan! beoefi1.l pro,ided by 

thlldependabillpal.l'0I1&g\l0flheBriti8hllublic, 

Is it good bUllioQIIII t.o get mixed up with lIu1turot Art i. a 

iU%ury, and eultivaliolt' it may look likll extravaga.Dc1l for a 

eountry in Britain'g po6ition. Indlllld, tilll a.Ul t.erily which hM 

boon 110 much talked of by tlllI British is relat,,'e, Lilli in S_ 

katehe1lia.n, or on a. fa/'ln ahnOlit anywhero in Cr.nada., i, mON 

a1J$l(!re than in ~:ngland. Culture requirOil. however, a deep, 

mixed compOllt, Tho institutions .... hich PT'6B(lrvo it in Britain 

IU'O many of thnm cenluri81 old, and irrel)iacl)4blll. 1'hey are 

wortb going into dllbL t.o kll4'lp, Severa! of Britain's dukl,lll And 

ea.rlll havo solved tho !,roblem of heping UI' their casU(lII, PMk~ 

and eoll6(l\.lool of portraili and lrilver, aod ha\'6 more callh tha.u 

flM' generations, despite punishing tlU(OI. They provide eon

ducttl(\ toUl'!lfor tbepubLie, at a fee. Theyeaneh~their 

gardenelll and houlICma.i<lll, their tiro insuraoce and rcpa.i~, 

asexpellJl(lllbeforet.a.x. Somel1/"1lrumourOOtoaetllllel04kroorn. 

atteudant. nnd I>8Y thelllM!lnlll sallU"ica, There i. still enter

prise in Iho blood that derivea trom the victol'!l in the Fronch 

WAl'S and the founders of the East India and HudllOn'l Bay 

Gompanie&. 
Population was well understood by ~apoloon, Bi~marek 

&lid Stalin aJI a fllo(ltor in the ~trength of nations. Tbe labour 

fore" dOOlS IIOt "'P]KlIU" io (he usual8tnUln\llnt of ~he &8S(!1S of a 

commereialbusinllliS, prcpnrodby aCOInpaoy'.iWlConntanl.8. I t 

would not 00 easy to reprllilent nUIIIOlrically the valuo of ,killed 

and loyaJ workers, Bhrewtl and enterprising management, 

beeaullO thll,Y eanllot be bought and lIOid liko fa.ctoriOil and pntentli. 

Directonlhal'ebel,omeinereasingiyawlU"C, hO"'ever,of lhoerteeu 

on e081.1 and profili attributable to penaMel, Certainly any 

improvement in the baJanc_hoot of Britain, wh~reby tho 

country CWI become a. ootter customer, of Canada, will have to 

be mad" by the people of Britain. 

'I'he living population of Brita.in, t{)j:(cthllT with man-made 

o.ueta inherited from previoUll ~nerntion6, an! a bigger pro-

portion of Brit.a.in'lIreIIOureeII tban of any olhercounLry M:eept 

llolland. Natural f'CSOllrI"N are slender indeed,-no oil, no 

hydrn-clootric PO\\'ur, eomplU"ntively liUle arabloland or timber, 

rew mineralll exeepl coal, and that worked with dimini&hing 

rettuns. But there are roads •• tarting with thOl!e tbe noman! 

built, railway •. cauaJs. harboul'8, airport$. There are lactori.,. 

aod maehin(lll, theat.reol and football St.a.diUIOll and crioket fillldi. 
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Tberaareh~--eaatleaandmanorhoU5elltuaLtraettouri.t 
dollan, eot~ for .orll:e ..... DlOilil with gaa. .ater &lid light 
laid on, 1"he~ am bu3O!!, cars and bicyc.le., A eu may ,,"ell 
00 an inheritaPOO, OOeaUM a Rolt. or Uentley is good for t'.enty
(ive yean on the paved and ice-free EllKli~h road&. Everywheru 
there aN people, amu5ing thomselvel in their own poI:luliu 1I"ll,Y1 

or quietly goiq about their bU$in-. The British are &D organiz.ed people, They .ork I.ofrcthcr 
liko members of a family, Thb makes their methods dilferent 
[rom. tbo8e or the indiliduali.otie Dt!W eount.rie. whOlie people 
&1'6 recently descended (row pioneer. who eame out alone. 
Britain'li bu..u- ill done by illlllitutionll, older than the ehar
aeteri.;tie corporation or ~orth ,\meriea. pcrha~ deeper rooWd 
In human u&ture. L10yds irumraru:e ia atill a IDOlIe oollaclion 
of people, like that .bich ltart.ed meeting in a City of London 
coffee hoUlie in 1688 to compa.re aJ1d abaN the ri81ts of the sea. 
The only management i. a oommittee acloolA!d from the group. 

In the largw British institutions committees &r(\ widely utiOO 
on the top Jevel of management.. They bring together a variety 
of expert knowled~ and enBure that JlOIieies and doci~ion. are 
!mo,,", throughout the organiu.tion. They also enable a \"IIdl
lating individual to intoot the wboln group, 'fhi. problem ball 
led, how6\·er. to tho evolution of a typo known &II a prof_ional 
C~I"Ilall,-a ma.n who can In the experts on his eommiUClel 
ha,'e theirtay. and ,holn indullII or f()l'(!(! a group dlll'ision. The 
Civil Serv:iee. hooeyeombed with eommitteM, prodUCM an 
oeeasional queea bee. who u in dmnand after retirement for 
company boards. Sir Oliver F'ranu. a profeuor of pbilOl'!Ophy 
at Odord .... ho .ent into the :'I.{iniJltry of Supply during the 1I'U. 

and later became the Labour G01'emmenl 'a Ambassador to 
Washington. ianow theChail"llall of one of Britain '. biggest bank!. 

The mait deeply rooted institution, one 'll"hich may 100m 110 
elemenlary that it eou1d be taken for f!T&I1tOO, hut .... hieh i. 
pel"hapi uniquely Jlervash-e and powerful in the busin_ of 
Britain. i. th" fawily. Fa.rmin~ il a hereditary oeeupa1ion 
neatly everywOOre, hut in Britain thc!'!! am familiM that have 
kept their identity for centuria and. aided by primogeniture 
/Uld intemtarriage, have obtained control of vast eRt.au.. The 
long viO'll' comllll naturally to th_ poople. and there are few 
"'heat wine" amougst them. Having gin'n their tenant farmcl'll 
long 1--. they ani oppoeed 10 ehangel in crop8 or method. 
which might give quiek cash. in which they would not ~hare. 
and which might dnmage the land. They chooee Icnanu .ho 
can be reliOO on to pay and also to keep the land elean and in good 
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heal't. Insenliment, and in law, thon:l IIl'II right.a belonging to 

thehein. 
'rhe bUlliness of defence, which has realistic importance in 

Britain, i. to a .urprising extent Ule bUllinClil of certain f",miliet. 

BO!!id08 the yonnger 110111 01 the bilt l&ndownefll who ~ into the 

{;uanis.therellnlf&Dlilieswhohavebeenent.i~lyintheServ
iceti 

for generations, lIOn. lollowin" fathers toa boordingllOhooll ike 

.\lar1bOl"ough, then to Sandhul'St military conege or D&I'tmouth 

navaJ eolJege or to the modern third choice, Cramrell aireoJlege, 

Banking pro\ided another iUullration of the family busiuCIIII 

in Britain. Besides branches of internllt.i.OllaJ familie8 like the 

Rothschild., who have bocome domiciled and mom British than 

the British. thl:'re are banking f&milie. like the Hambroa &nd 

the lloa.rea. Any l.ondon taximan driving along Fleet St. will 

proudly point out Hoare "" Co .. founded 1673. diU .. private 

]I&l'tnership of the Hoarefllll1ily. 
In the 1&I\.'lI modem corporation, which i. M fully developed 

in Britain I\.lI in other countriCl!., e:r;lsting alongside older insti

tutions doing the btL>.in_ of Britain. tloe family b..u not heel! 

submerged. When a man gets O!!l.ablished in a company, and 

i. in a J)OIIition to make aUggoBtioll3 about apllointmentll. it 

i. the UJlUW thing for him to bring in hiB brothel'll, 80nB and 

nephewll. Tbe immen!le Cadbury bUJIin_ in chocolate and 

lIeWBpa.pel'll is a family aIfnir, there being no lesa than eleven 

memoofll listed in the Briti!h Directory of Direetora. By 

coincid('nce. them AI'll also cleven Pilkingtonll in that family'. 

gI_ and tile businessea. Guinn_ bas six Guinn_ koopinll' 

it KOOd for you. 
The Iwng innuenee of inheritance and family tradition 

might 800m to subject Britnin to domination by the dead hand 

of the P&llt.. On the eonlruy. tbe family ill an ill3titutioll of 

teBtedsulleriorityfort.akingc&l'eofthefutu~. 

Webh coal IllIed to have a good aaJe in Canada. J t Willi 

able to command a price premium, but still give more British 

tbermal uaita for the monoy than any other fuel. Also, wo liked 

it hooau!lO it burned cleM and eMily even in old fum&eel and 

.to\'ee.. 1'hcrew&ll.olid.atiJact.ionin taltinlt" bags ot grnin and 

barrels of applllll to markot, when the leav .. were red IUId tbe 

ground stiff from the first frOlits of imminllnt C&I1&dian winter, 

and cominlt" back with a load of WeIth coal. 
The tradeatopped, ofeoune, at the beginning ollhow&l', 

when Korth Atlantic cargo space became too ~r.rce for bulky 

coal. h hl.ll never come back. Luckily we found oil. In ]953 

Britain bad Ie imperteQai. from Prance, dll!lpitt! continued ration-
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'IlK. They IU'(I carrying coal. to Newca.stJe, prO\'erbiaJly an Ullprofitableoperation, 

Coal, tbo only primary power of any cOMequenoo in Britain, eame into indu!lrial UM! along with the fint beavy macbinl!ll. 'l'be COIIl-fired IIteam engine .tarted dnvill&' pumpe and turning wheels, and then coal WM applied to 8.Illelting the increa.;ing quaDlitie. I1f iron requirl!d for machines that would uand po.·er dnve. The reIIultinll' spiral of demand haa been climbing tor two hundred yean in Britain. Coal Was found, when the d~ maud developed. in numerous lIealll!I in many pa.tw of Britain. The seanut a.ro, however, narrow, and th~ han alrNdy been pursued deep and far. IIOme right under the sea. COilware rising, production is falling. ,UI coal in Briwn W&II taken over by Ad of Parlia.m .. nt in 1916, ILIld vOllI('d in tbe Kational Coal Board. Thoro is liule criUeiam 0{ the nationaliUltiou of coo.] mining to be heard today. and no one 1Iugg8'" giving the minK baek to the former O\Oo'lH!1'lI 
and operal.ol'll. The private organiUltion had heeD allm ... ed 10 get hopel_y oblolet... The landowners had gi"en pennanent loMOll on mining rights. in return for royaltiee. generationlal,"O, and titJescotlO tanglOO thatamalgaIllAtions to improveeIfK'ien<'y were imI>OMible. ~linM ..... (!m milked. "'hen more money should ha"e been roing into iOlpro,ing mining technique, particularly by meeha.nitation. - nol to mention labour rolationl!. Bul coal had hooome politieal. and the mincl'llTiere I'Omplet.-ly anWlgonized. before !.he firft world .·ar. The private in,'e;stor .... '&6 not int.-rested in puttiug or leaving money in the British mining industry, nor eould it recruit the bcstcJlIIII 0{ enginllel'll, ~ountantaandotbermanag»menl The Kalional Coal Board is jntrod~ing mechanical cutting. o\'erhauJing the trueking, lifting and grading eqWllment, training toohnicinns. and trying to win labour's int.-ru;t in nlIIults. Thi~ 

talm. time u well aa money. It still won't m~ cheap coal, competitively pricoo IlOwer for Britain. It ..... on·t revenKl the trend for mine. to get deeper and more expensh·e, and ~'entually workooOllt. 
Electricity i! now available almOll~ O'o'CfY'II'here in Britain. through an efficient Xatioual Grid which linb up mod of the ':(lnerating capaeity. and witb local deli"ery by undel'g'l'ound eable. mu('b safer and pleasanter than the ro ... of palM lining Canadian .lree... and highw.y.. But British eleclricity is expensive, and not likely t.ocomedown, because it is all generated by -'. G&II lam"" still light the Itree'" eJ:oopt in the mOlit modorusuburbl. The main.s are all in, and longsinee paid ror. 
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Thore is convemonce in having thi, alternative form of rud 

widely available, but no ooonomy. It i, eool ga.s. not natlU'lIl 

pII.and it ill jlUt anothtr drain on the dwindliogresoultleo1l of the 

min8ll. 
Neither natural gunor liquid petroloum hu beeo found 

anywbere under the British 1$108. Brita;o il dependent 00 

importat.ion for the m!)!!t vorsatile. chs.rAet.cri~tic aod 811eential 

produet of tho finlt half of the twentieth century, the oil "'bieh 

giVeli more heat without any ash. mOTe powor with Ie ... woight. 

thatfloWllilllltcad of having to beC&l'J'1ed. and that now givelijust 

a.simportant by-produc\il1U thoaederivoo from coal. Uut in 

the W:I8 ot oil. even when buying on the optln mlU'kot. Britain 

hM tboadvantage 01 low dist"bution 000118. Sho hllll tho world'~ 

IlU'gI!lIt floct ef tank Bhiptl. 'l'h('y can ]Iump dirt>etly into lICa.<ide 

nJinerillll, the n6Welit of these being in th(' mouth of the 'i'han1o~. 

at the centre of the concontrated London eonsumption area. 

~l.ill the greateRt industrial hub in the "'orld. Britain can still 

make IIOmotbiug of this advantag<>, mainly a matter of loeatlon. 

bill' originallUld bistorie&.(\\·Wltage in war and trade. 1'he evi

dence is Hritain', erninen~e in the design of aireraft and the 

oporntion of a.i~ Iinllll. both of which are cs:prel!Sions of the oil~. 

A ne ..... po ..... er loorrls over the second hl!.lf of the twentieth 

eentury,- atornieenorgy. The uranium whieh is tbe.ouree of 

thi, power hM no eotnnHln'ial "reighL raowr and can be c&l'J'ied 

&IIywhere. No uranilUll hu been di!IC(lvered in Britain, but if 

there is afroo market tor buying it. Brit.ain may have ac:1\'antagl'll 

in applying it. TheN will be a huge eapilaJ COilt for finding 

tbe teehnique and building the plllllt tOT converting radil!.tion 

iot-o a fonn of enerf.,,), applicable w p~oductive m8.(!hines. This 

may he electricity. villi steam generators. for ,..hich Britain 

already h» the equipmCllt. 

Canadians boeame aware thRt tourilta are wo~thwhile bUBi

nllB8 back in the difficult 1931M. We found then that we eould 

eIIIl'n more lICaree foreilrll exchange from enle~taining visitors 

than from expo~ting our staph1 crop. whoat. We wore handi

capped by our big IIInd ~ather lhaggy landlll'ape, our strictly 

utilitarian eitieli. our plain menu, our lack of luxury &lid eultural 

amenitiell. Xeverthel_. being both Belf-reliant and hungry. 

we went w work. We booamo proud of our fo'relleh-Canadian 

!Lnd Seottish traditiolllil. _ l'Ovj,'oo hand-wcavinsr and wood

caning and 'll'e played the bagpipes. \\' 0 paved the roads inw 

the north woods, buHt motels and .ki-Iift.a. We learned to dean 

motorist.a· windlltielda ",ilhout being ILIIlced. to give servi~ as 

friendly help, withoutl(l8llofdignityor~lf-l'C!Ipe
ot-. Many of 
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tbe Americall8 who have poured lnv\)Btmcnt. monfly into Canada since the WI./", in such quantities M to put our dollar at .. p~ 
mium. Clame to \mow Canada and I.rwit it. people as touriltll in 
tho 1930.. 

Vi,ito", !rom abroad lave aiW&.y1 boon eJ:poct.ed by Britain. 
ColOnials would want to got hOlllO, foreigne'" would make 
pi1grim~ to Wordsworth', Lake., OxfOl'd, and the pl&.ying 
tiolds ot Eton where they had lost 110 many baUJet. But touri~ 
Willi lOme thing the British did to other natiOllll,-Switll(!rland, 
~'ranClII, Italy. It id only fair to add that the British pioneered the cWltom of touring abroad, .. thoy did ~ea;;ide holidays and 
mally other divCI'lIionH and Iilll.ertainmenu.. The Swiss have become tho ",orld'i betit hotel managers, coping with gcllerntiollll 
of British tourilts. The .'rench made a "British CUVII8" or 
ehampagnoand, tho British beliove.lIOld thelOOond grnde to the OennaUll. 

ForBritain.itiBaBuddenchangotonoodtourists.. Having to psy debts by entertaining touri~tI can seem like baving the 
bailirr. living in the hOIlIie, eep(l«ially when they fiDgllr aud buy 
UI' tho family heirioollll, .. antiquea. But the poIISibilitiet tor ooming badly nooded foreign curroncy tba .. are afrorded by the 
tourist. tnde are rar greater for Britain in tho 19~ tban thcy were for Canada in tho 3Oii. Brit.ain bM an imml!lllle aoeumulat
ed capital of tourist attraction~, historiC! and traditional, tho thingllhat.are thero, tboeventl! tbat oeeurbec&U.e it is Britain. 
Kven the gdinburgh Feltival of Musil! and Drama, deliberately organized sinco the ... ar to attra.c~ lourislll, Oln'll iUi .uoceu to 
the local colour,-tltono gray and tlLl'tau, - which it quickly 
acquired. 

The Coronation Wail an oceasion on wbieh the British did 
themselvel proud. Touristl ~tro"e to he proBent, &II a privilege. A. a r\l5ult.. 1953 Willi the grcatat year fot tourists in Britain'. 
biatery, and the touriu trad\l eamod more dollan for Britain 
than II.ny other industry. 

British Pl'8!ltige is At an all-timo lrigh throughout the world 
in cultural fieJdll. The rapid rise at United Stalel inOueneeon world afrain, the simultanooUll decline of G\lrmany. Italy and 
~'rance, ha,'e lllIlde the English language paramount, Every
body wantil doll&l'l, IlIld b Itudying English to uk for them. 
Books in Engli.h an:! of eoUJ'lMl mQl;tly by BriliJlh anthON. rather tluuL Americanl, Canadinns or AustraliRlllI, owing to a lead !riven 
by Cbnueer and maintained by Shakespeare, Dickc1IJI and Win.&t.on S. Churehill. Britain', accumulated liWary capital II 
enough by it*M te give her an influence proportionately far 
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rreater ~ban her Iha.l'(l 01 the English<-$peaking population of the 

world. 
Opporlllllity for talent of all kind. to ge~ a start i, a~ great 

in Britain today 1.11 it IlJl.8ever boon. 'l'hllself-lI.88uranco of the 

British people protoot.t tbem from lhe r~ that .weep the 

United Stal.ell, m.lcin~ all Amerie&llll read only lim ten current 

OOsWeUGn, alllJeramblo to see tho bit play. Poople ean be found 

in Britain I.ollUpportagreatvarietyofculturalacti\"itiea, togh'e 

a new voice. however !ltrange. a hC&ring. Theatres, for example. 

nee nUlIIerouil and sman, keeping down the finll,ncial risk of 

launching a now Illay or reviving a little Imown d&l!liie. Thel"1l 

an! dooenl of amalt art ralleries, constantly holdingexhibitiells 

and stimuJated by the hope of commissions to try and IXllluinrize 

lUlWartist.i. The activity ill notlimitOO to the high brow arlil. 

galing Studio-, ~'orlcing on low budgeta but with roaI talent. 

especiallyAloo.QuinIl66ll,nrecreatingfiI1llllthatarenetspectae-

1011, not e]lics,jun mODey-m.alting fun. 
Working 611.!iily ~'itb private enterprilNl in promoting British 

cultural activity lUll two government institutions. the Briti.h 

BroadcalJting COl"Jloration and the Ar\.ll Council. The B.B.C. 

10000d and televillion ser..-ice& 01)(\11 the nation'. home. to a wide 

varietyofartiHLS. In theory the ehoice il greater than if.pon!!On 

were inlilting on the lOWell common denominntor of popularity. 

It ia pleuant 1.0 have prognr.mmea uninterruptOO by conuuerciaill. 

-a Ill%\Iry Canadians cannot atford.-but thel'6 an! allKl limita.

tion! in leaving the choice of enk'rta.illlnent to a public body. 

UnliJre the U.B.C., the Aru Council dOl'6 no~ act aIJ a pro

dncer, bu~ aa an angel which .tepa in ~'hel"1l private inl'llfItol'1l 

fear to tl'6ad. It assi~u by grnnt.!l or relief from entetta.inmenu 

tax when privlLtel)roducera undertakeOllllra. unUllu.allllayland 

the like, and when the artistic intenlllt il 110 much mol'6 e\oiden~ 

than tbeoo:r-ortieeappeal that the producers a.re willing to aooept 

llrelit lilnitatiou. Unlike the RB.C .. the Arw Council hll.ll 

rew-critieR. 'I'hebestindicationofiuluOIlClllli.thatthepublic 

have come to take Artll Councillpon60rabip ail a kind of hallma.rk 

of an interelltingsbow, and thu'artistiel\.dventUf6!lbooomepay

ingpropollit.iout .... .jth litue or no cbarge t.o the t&J:payer. 

The direct income to Britaill from eultunl i, eJtell1lllified by 

tbe highly profitable tOUMlILUrOad oftbl! Vic-Wellsnnd Weill 

Th&atre ballet companies. Incidentally, a British prof6ll8Or 

of economics who 1i"M alllO a IUCC6iIlful OpM'&.tor in tbe $took 

market. the late Lord Keynea, had much to do with the dovelop

ment of ballet in Britain to iu present excellen~. lie Wall a 

lupporter of the C~ Soeiety which financed private ballet 
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poerforma.ueE!lllta.rti~iQ 1930. :\loneyalaocometinfromfore\g71 performance foot on ChTut.opher Fry'. plays And Sir William Walton', .ymphoniea. Briti.s.h acton and musician. who CO on tour. from Sir Tholll.llll Beoeham and Sir Laurence Olivier to the younges~ dancmg ~rl., must band over to the British rovenuncnt all tbe dollan they ~I eleept a strictly limitoo upewte alIawanee. and mu.t pay full British tlLl:e. on their incornel oonvertao:i to sterling", .... long all thoy remain domieiloo in Britain. 

Britain is tOOling ao.selll beeaUlK' talent is emigTating to -.-ape punishing taJ.M. Thi~ oouJd be avoided.. and indeed reve~d. bringing croative people from abroad to enrich Bntain. all T.S. Jo;liot did .. hen he moved there lrom the United StIlla, Britain is a beautiful and iD~pirillJl' cn\'il'Urunent for the creative worker, and he linds at hand in themu;;eum", refereneelibrariOll, eltllerimental theatf('a. publi~ben and uti.tiI' suppliers a wid!' .election of tha tools he need .. 
Tbeuploitation of tbe triumphs of I1rituheulturtl by indlllltry lIOOOI~ often to be left to the Aml'nean... The tie-up is of eoune an American idea. but more use of it by Brita;" wuld multiply tbe wmmereial remit.! 01 IU~ in pun! art andentertainmcnt. 
Thcrei'lIIgnifieaneeio tbesurvivillll'Pl't!lltigeanci innueD('8 01 Britain for competiton, elpeeially now entranu to the field of international trade in a broad way, lilre Cana(\a. Manulaetun!MI Irnow that their eustomen in their home market anl innuenced by the appearance as 1I'1!1I .. by tbe pertormance 01 a product. The il&me thinK happellJl in international trade. It will surely payulMacounlry I.oi",·~tenougbinculturl' to mAlre lure that we anl always appnlCiative of the> poIiIIibilities 01 applying freshide&illtoourproducts. \\'omill'btbewiaetori!k~om6thinll' in the hope of developing some original creati\'e talent .... Meb would be distinctl\'ely our 01i'1l, 

In a chanlt'6&ble world. it i~ safe to prediet that Britain will change gradually. Ry contrast Canada h .. been trandonned in a deea.de from fannin~, mining and tOl'8l1ry int.o a b.ighly indulIlriali:ted nation. Thedifferene(!goe.det'per tban~, opportunitia. and polici(lll, into f&mily attitude.. In Britain a farm, a bu~ine.s or a workman', trade i8 lODlethiDIl' to be pa.ed on to ooe'8 children, Britain looh back much farther than Canada, and looQ a long way ahead. But children and grandchildren have to ~Iay witb the iO\'8IItments parents have made in thelongt.ennfutureinorderlogctthemonI')'Out. 10ouroeW', (lhanging (lounlry. we give our children the beilt education 1i'8 
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l'an. 1.0 make them M frae &8 ~;bi!l to ehOOlle ami ehouIgi:'. Wo 

~k adaptability. The Briti~h _k l Iability. 

Britain'a reeovery will be oonductOO in her Ol'm way and M 

h~r own pMe. That leavOll a me~'1"6 Pl"OllpOOt COl" Canadian 

ezporta to Britain in the immOOiato Culm·e. But Britain's 

tmditional eustomen ¥EO ripe for vigO/""Ous, promotionallelliul{. 

particululy in Atrica.. .-'\11;. and I .... lin A.merica.. where 8tandlLl"dM 

oflivinl{arerisingand new types of productll l'an be introdm.!Ni. 

If nobody elso pllnlues these poIUIibilit.ies the G(lrmans and tho 

JapanOll<!will. Tho way around tliooiJo<ta<'leK to the marketing 

0( Canadian products in Britain lead, di~tly 1.0 the coloni~. 

protectornte!! and Dominion~. Samll memben of the Itl!l"ling 

areaaJready earn IIlJ"!'3 dollar aurplusel . Othcn will not kno,,' 

what they l'an do until they have the incentive of lOOing more 

dollar producu they want to buy. SalCWIanshil) b&l!eontributoo 

powerfuUy to the expanlion of trnde ""ithin the L'nitOO Slale!! 

and Canada. The methodo< apptied to inwroaliooai trade ainl'e 

the wlU",- oMically waiting til! pt'ople h8.\·e sav('(\ or borrowed 

the money before II6lling lbem,- have not worked too ",·@II. It 

""ould be a eliange to try high·power«i IlE'lling. 

Canada's busillOllll with new direct 6I:JlOrt markels may re

quire some financial L'<!U8tanNl from the Canadian go\·ernnwnt. 

but not nooesaarily more loanl to foreign governml:!Tlts. SaleII-

nllUlllhip ofterll the II"reate8topportunity, and specifically saJetI-

m&lUlhip in the form of demonstration iUld IWllpling. Tbe 

1I'0\'ernment CII.Il help by providinll' insurance on credit and Btockti. 

and with exhibitionl where dcmon~tration and IIIImplingcao lake 

placf'. 
What CiUladiiUI busin_ b:w 10 offer in world trade i. North 

American urgu for /"'eIIu\(IO,- new improvod porlormll.nce in pro-

<lU(lu. in sI\leol. Canada il not distinctive in thia from the eruled 

Stal.et, but we need the bU$inl'l!l8 more. Like the Scotti~h part 

of Britain. we have rook ... porridge. whisky and good education. 

ThiK onvironment made the Scots tnwel a long way. It couln 

dothellllmeforCarut.dians. 


